
K N O W L E D G E  S E R V I C E S  B R O C H U R E

At Kinaxis®, we recognize RapidResponse® users have different levels of skill, 
knowledge and experience. It’s why we created the Individual Learning 
Subscription. Offering a choice of four individual subscription roles – 
Contributors, Authors, Administrators and RapidResponse Experts – the 
program is designed to meet your needs wherever you are on your journey.
With the Individual Learning Subscription, you get the rich content, availability and skill validation you need to maximize your 
RapidResponse investment – at significant savings compared to purchasing a la carte training. The subscription includes unlimited 
access to online learning and your personal RapidResponse hands-on lab environment. You’ll also be able to earn Kinaxis 
certification vouchers and validate your skills through our certification program.

Rich content
RapidResponse knowledge is in our DNA. A specialized team of certified RapidResponse experts and content developers creates 
all learning content. They work with Kinaxis product development and Center of Excellence teams, as well as other Kinaxis experts, 
from the inception of new product requirements through to their release in the latest version of RapidResponse. 

That means you’ll always have access to the most expert and current content—designed using adult learning principles and best 
practices.

Here’s a bonus – with the Individual Learning Subscription you gain immediate access to all new training content as soon as 
it’s commercially available. No waiting and no additional cost. You’re always working with the latest version of RapidResponse 
through our course materials and hands-on lab environments.

Individual Learning Subscription
Self-directed online learning for individuals or small groups



24/7 global access 
Enter into your subscription knowing your learning experience is built on cloud-based, scalable global platforms. Whether you’re 
on the move, at home or working remotely you have 24/7 access to the Kinaxis Learning Center, where you’ll find learning content 
served up in an easy-to-navigate interface. It’s the same user experience around the world! 

Access to experts
We’ve invested in a team of certified learning experts and consultants who bring years of experience to the table – in supply 
chain management, RapidResponse and adult learning best practices. Benefit from their expertise throughout your learning 
subscription.

Skills validation
Sometimes it can be difficult to gauge how you’re doing on your learning journey. The subscription includes knowledge checks 
and personal transcripts to easily monitor your progress. When you’ve finished the prerequisite training, we’ll provide you with 
certification vouchers for your specific role and pro-actively let you know which Kinaxis certification exam you’re eligible to take.

We want to give credit where credit’s due. Individuals who pass Kinaxis certification exams become Kinaxis-certified. Also, did you 
know professional associations like APICS and ISM recognize course completions for credit?

This brochure is accurate as of the date published and may be updated by Kinaxis from time to 
time at its discretion.
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Why Individual Learning Subscriptions?
 Constantly refresh and reinforce RapidResponse 

learning with unlimited 24/7 global access to courses, 
hands-on labs and monthly Ask the Kinaxis Expert 
sessions.

 Keep your skills current by working from the most up-
to-date content and RapidResponse Software as soon 
as it is available.

 Benefit from the knowledge of certified RapidResponse 
experts you won’t find anywhere else in the industry.

 Always know where you are and how you’re doing on 
your learning path with your own personal transcript.

 Become a subject matter expert and validate your 
RapidResponse skill level with industry-recognized 
training and certification.

 Significant cost savings compared to purchasing a la 
carte training.

You’ve made a great decision choosing RapidResponse – now let Kinaxis 
Knowledge Services empower you with the knowledge, skills and confidence 
to achieve supply chain planning excellence. 
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